If you have a DirecTV Trav'ler you would need to change out the head of the antenna to make it work with DISH. You will need to check the software to be sure your unit can be converted. Below is a step by step instruction to check the “IDU Software” and “ODU Software.” As long as the IDU Software number is 1.00.02 or higher and ODU Software is 1.04.18 or higher you’ll be able to switch your Trav’ler to Dish. You will need the reflector RP-SK11 $24.99 and the feed arm assembly with LNB RP-SK21 $255. To order those parts please call us at 1-800-288-8094 option 1.

1 – Turn on the IDU box - Press and hold the power button for three seconds or until the screen displays “WINEGARD COMPANY POWER ON”
2 – Press and hold the enter button for three seconds or until “Enter User Menu? Yes *No” appears

3 – On the IDU box press select to move the asterisk over to Yes, then press ENTER on the IDU box.

After pressing enter you should see search mode and diagnostics appear
4 – On the IDU box, press select once. It will move the asterisk next to Diagnostics. Then press ENTER once the asterisk is next to Diagnostics.
5. Once you’ve pressed ENTER on Diagnostics, press SELECT twice. It will move the asterisk down to ODU SW Version.

Press ENTER to get the ODU Software version of the Trav’Ler. After you can see the ODU software version, press ENTER to get back to the Menu selections.
6 – Now that you are back in the menu displaying ODU SW Version and ODU HW Version, press Select Twice. It will take the asterisk down and next to IDU SW Version

Press ENTER to get the IDU Software Version.

Press ENTER to exit back to the menu.

7 – To exit the menu, press SELECT three times to put the asterisk next to Exit
Press ENTER and you are finished.